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' Lt has been hinted thaît Miss Bessy Lanigan
hal bahiered lier present ieight of little, gen-
teel popularity, in a great degree, by ier amauz-
ing capacity for ateririig a knoswledgei of other

peo"pleO's amff;irs, and by ier obligimag readiness,
lu comuinuuicating tliat knîowledge. She ias a
daily poriadical of private anecdote. and ler
ptublieiion conmeiced about twenty minutes

lcst se'en lu te mornmgh and lid not qtuite
euîd uatil about teu inutes to cleveit every
eveniung. Hiow she acquired miuatter to ill lier-
self with diurnal aovelty, was woindrous, But
she leftio resource uuntried for '.the purpose.
A hier own editor and compiler, she sas iiîdeed

individuially a list; still, lier contributors were
almost beyond ecualcîtion, enbracimg every
rcin withmi her.recclh, down to the iumblest
servant, nay, ta the very old beggarwoman or
be;'garman .at lier dorr, who came t gte t Soume-
thiug fron lier, but sere aent away. on the con-
trar, after gmiig to Miss ail alithey
werýue worthi l the world-tlheir malie and tieir
lices-wititut rceoiving in return, as mauchu as a
paotato-peel, a crumb, or in epty arrro-bone.

And yet did they consider themsel'esrepaid,
st-v ing though they niuglt h. One o the
quality had condescended to listen t tleir
wretcied gossip ; lnd so thoy fel thiemseilvcs of
iuportanuce to society, ciand went oui he.i uway

\ Wih condescension indeed, nay, with iamili-
arity, tie little lady as necessarilv obliged to
reward al her huambler contributors.- since
sti,:înds, amis, or bribes, siebc had not to give.
And Tom Naddy, ever since hlie hai becotme
traulated into Gaby M'Nearys service. canniot
Ibe siupposed ta liave escaed Mis- Lnian's

cmnstant claims for contributions.
This day, laring knocked at lier little green

hull-door, and sent up iord that lue swas the
bearer of a letter to Mi Lanigain, le - wvas
adittiued to her presence wit.hout delay. The
letter, le said, cane front Miss M'Neary.
through the mtuediu i lher oii muaid, and ie
a4î cltarged ta use the greatet secrey anId
punectuality in deiiering t-

Miss Lanigan proeecded to read it. Poor
lielei was ina utterrible state of afflictiot. Shet
hi net stoppod crying, nor slept a wink, since
the evening of the fearful contention withhlier
father. She felt greatly indiguatat itiie tyran-
icatl restraint st utupon lier; shie did not know
waLt to do -but trebly resolved sie w'as, tiat

înearthly power should ever mxiak' lier wed
Mr. Stanton ; yet, how to avoid te calaîuuityC
withlout incurring lher flather's tmni t dispicasure1
-perhips his abaindoiincnt an lis curse-sie
could not deteiine. Site looked roi-undl an _

uvry side, but all was black andi oltpeless.--
Wl[(Id net lier Jeua liss Lauigaun iait her'?

-iaa aigain Ifhelen asked for advice (.wiler
p"rhasps she despised the source 'from wlicht it
was ta cone). . l

IIelen went o to saîy, itFlhehad been
star'tled that mLornuring by a lettr from-Mis
banigau koew whoms-written biy hit tin the 1

sam isown with her, and site had beten more
thuaci startled by its purport. It proposd ta
lior to take a step shihit wiaia impuossible sie
iver could take. But would Miss Ltinigan
oine t lier fatlr'st house. and, as s wias a -

favorite ofi is, would she ry to gain his per-
uiî.sion to scoeieelen and then Miss ianigtan

soiulid lknow more ?v
Miss Lanigca pauiscd in greait perplexity

iver this epistle. She was aroused by a sort
of granaig ejneulation, as if ofi ter despair,

froi Tom Natddy, who occupied the ciair, v
which, as usual, lis little editor ai l pointed c
out to him; adi 'Tont looked, and liand twisted t-
Iis liimbs, ~into iau exceodingly woe.hgone ex-

iit:.esitoii. -J)nl

Miss laanguat addressesl hii.
W hy, I protest and vowi, iy gool boy,

affirs scot ta go oi worseo and woarset witi joui
ut hoite." i

4 Worse an' worse, sure enohgl, Misaun' J
wore noru that agin, if I'd say id. Ent wsalit i

sirnifies the way things is nowtlo the way they'll 1
binlu a little tinme, if matthiers doesnu't milend,

Miss?" -
" Hos' so?" .I
"Why, Miss, there'uli be sluugter an'

dethruetion to no and, ifMiss Ielei rm]arries
M isîher Stanton." si

" GoodD gracious! Do yov really hinkso,

Faix, Miss l'ut right down sure ov' it. I 
kno1 MIsthlier Neddy well, ever sinco ie was a
weeny chap, an'.look, Miss, i woaulda't giveI

ptlhat for Siauton's life, if id is a thing t:it le
sots oi taking Miss Helen frott lin , e

Teom Nadldy touchedi the tp of huis ltngue Ia
swithutdiatip of hie finger, ad hueld ont an te a
bitter, for Miss Lanigan's insdeetionx, the smult.. a

m.st possible portion af transparent saliva
"I protest yeu frighten me, niîy goad boy."
"r Au' noa wondhiler-it frightens myu>slf'toa'

thinîk or il. First an' foremost Mastheor Neddy c
will tuako Misthier Stainton, an' hie']llîthink -n'o o

liote of knckin' thae danylighat out .ov him titan i
I1 w>-ou)ld or puttin' my foot oui a spidhtor: fîur' '
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the poor craturo ov a young man is erazy xuad did, I think l'il get as nice, and as genteel a The next question was, what priest could be nation. Fatier nel's afliictiona
this moment. Weil, that's one life gone.- young lady as ever she was-particularly whin got to celebrate the private mcarriage? creu.sed, undd e wept pirletifsilsr
Then surely he mûst get a blundlherbuss an' 'tisn't the noney T vant.' ''Tis you that ' Father Connell. surelv." said Ton, ":n' -n As n as0h lie eould sl)zk, lie res ned.shoot his own skull off, or else they'll take hima would, sir' says I:-' Tom, says lie, aver you inuit go at once to himîî yourself, 3istlîer Wtt God] help theni ; (Xd rel thdn, pour,
up and hang him on the igllows for Misther agen, 'I think you're not a bad judge of young Neddy." Sinlul children ; the he 'ot b th
Stanton's murther ; and don't.you think, Miss, ladies.' wasn't that very friee ofi him ta say ta Edmîîund Ias disinclinîed to go. ile ahuost brolugit iapphiss to> tihenise1V no lûrethat it 'ud bo betther fur hun, an' morio igen- nie. Miss ?''1j leared ta approaci bis old protector, anîd smtilL, ditan t nie.: (d ihel> them !tecler, ta kill his ownsef than to lave id to the "IIe paid you a very higih iîiilit, I his iost rcspeeted and beloved old friend, on There was aîn'i'her ie anhungman to do? Don't vou. Miss ? vow and protest, Tom."j sueli a mission. particularly. as he had. without " Tom Naddy. lly voir good boy, it 15

Oh, for gracious' sake, eood boy, don' prut ''' You're tint ai badi jlge cf young ladis.' conulting hin. cme dlowi from lnblin. to Ue mîy opi lt ed e li!oppo
such !a shocking question to ne. i protest and says lie. ' Why, si r,' sys L u ak a interrution ai' lis studies there: and remaîiued himlf t) his od riusY ad-al

vaw, i'n ail in a trouble at the thoulît of such guess that way.' "' so long in bis native town. withott callinîg upou nyielf, without smay cavow, l'in tel inia troubiiv. the lioihilt( oficb<0St) Cg - ta las aidlorrid doings." . My goodness, gracious * And pray. Toul, his old piest. . eneh r. No. Toi, I do iot tliîk Il will
\'Well, that's two lives gone, wuithout any by wlhat tule waud you formi your judgmnt lt Tain Naddyni nen

doubt on the face of' tIh enrti Thellet of youna ladies ?' staîtiy. lie wouid again meet Ednnd, ii a caution huim, :1nl b2g oim wit, ivîtilers in mv
Mis Hlen get aver id ail f she eau. ll bet Did oevacrt heur of the rule of' thumb. m1uire econvenieit place, learri thei lesuit.-- eres, to abandon hi s îat Sn -wil he To:myss elnever seeaiha a geaMiss?'' 'lTnO naw seemed quietly to claim, fromt all o yu tliinîk lh e wi-ili2l'ay sain she' nver sec a'Irpy rayeI. a s " Never, I pritest.' parties concerrned. ftill obedieinc t is coin- In truth. .sir. I mi: v'ery' sure he wo "
fora th'lldmaher uto ail; urbai, w itl his 'Tis by tthat rule tht botees or carpen- iiiands, :nd by noue wa li eventually contra- ' Wel thtn. Ti sihim i ; ir .fbr h'old imstie Il pubil, withili lus
oths,hell btl i orry en'iuhsiien e ses thers vork, Miss; 'but tlhaît's nat mt rile. dicted wlcil :beafraid r' litb to cole; but toilhim
notlhing but urther :l uiisfortuntis by the etyest1go.rke a f duitsi I Ii fllow thait Edmund ccordinllyprocle tio sti)pee I fr<iI, th if h hisonly r

sidle of 1m. Im oniy a panr boy. Miss, ti sarved lis txime : I tlhink 'tis a giFt nIe ungracious task. Ie returted ta'roi Naddy. not be ard or torn) wi ihlle ii ;tell in that
I'd ,o five hundredmiles inmy burekes soi ; ' I'l tel o. Miss, the two hicad- cnd inf'ormedul him[ that there acis no loupe. - tj Lrofhni'lie:vert :id ith ineri' larshl'illeS Y0o11tiretdishundelîred utiles ttt' nConel ha iei iiorbcui'c.sd kriees .opo fiito stop that unlooky weddin' if I Icould An' soest young ladies ta be met, f ram the Buit's Father Canneli haid ben mira displeasd with dih reiitini sinn's ;anid ta the Lord'<

if there was any good crature that woui be cross ta Ballyvougth,. n' thin yoi'U knwt hun ta even lic hd anticipaed. As d-I poor priest, andî lwlîst seramt. will not be
the mîs ov sto>pin' id. tUey might be sartin iss, il'Ili tobe depinded on. iutI frsw, ie lad sverely ciiueîl Ii. re- Imore severe thnhIlis 3Mstr and min Seisue tatlessi d l e r da >0,iDo, then. Tom-Ie nue heIar. oflo dnSS turn froin Dubin withut cuiniiig hii, and hrimt mie. TI n send hini ti musrey seta e blcssun c tî'ud ba ai crov d'gacious' sike." rite ciwaiit cf onlidence is not immîiuediawty re- T will, sir. liut. sir-"tlîcy'd sec the sun-aeh, it 'titili>e i arn o Ti nïf a,3i- llel-1lorn e dic ,.peal fiilt wj -Iory fr any aile that. 'ui do id "' lie young misthress, Miss IHele M 'Nenry. I erri to himself' or advice, especiafl'fidd ' Well, Tom, uy 'nl v ''

Bat if ald Mr. 'Neary is so very eter- cisoe o tIihei, Miss; au' sure I neIcdut only the old priest. As ti lits omeiaing ai thepri- vI y be spakîn' wrîiw ; but wvhat is
d -ifcanaI sec ]aw lite uxrîia e i turîtniuy eyes across the room to linîd anotl-r vcte mlrrige, le agtogether repudite the to bcm'e oid porIMistilrelenmnined ,1 eannot see hiow the mrarriage is to bec on aywocudwl yMs ee' dn h l u trealorpeti.' ro~~~yung lady ivlta cauld waik by Miss lll ii' dOceinemiii i >iiiMs utu

e • sige every dlay in the year."e said Tom Naddy, very thulght- · ·Th . '
. Very asy intirely, Miss. very asy intirely esc duT nadd t ad1.e. 'u' W 'll d thry hiipolNr ltivireuce for you ct is tri. 'on n very true. Bd-

It 'ud only b fur Miss lelen to give lier coni fli Iî î t' Mashe N to ix I'm mor5. iore iuîn i Yennrel i i-s lu nmikbond 'or il and aI,S-'iton', Mcstlcer Ncetly. tia' fiOx I',îi iîîar'. nmore ta telp:iir tlitn- rtîc i lcseu-e.At
sent taonmarry wid Misther N'eddy. afore.the flater, iac. , ac rd nair yourself wiasi a litte whilecii g' t eir tenarune he NU, i si tdbc
day fur th' other unfortunate weddin''ud come I 'fiat I mcy never ruse from the te I un lthatil rt etobe
round, an' then, sure ail lthe is'ief''d e0 on, Mis if wIlat I'u af'tber sayiu' in't ithe iCirTrE xxv. hnniu t ttheiworl scoirn, and to dis

inudered ut once.' very tming I n d swear on the book, th Iiuomelnt.O' Tiis al A world of' sin. > lordn! Ami dange or conitinue U<iOfn , toardls her Ai.
' Miss Helen wil ocver canent ta ny suchlt (Mental reservatiu on Tom's pat.)i your patience is grecat with tlie sin o tit hty iiitler? Sit you tliere. To myii, i good

Uhing. I know well sie will not. Besides, " Indeed, Ton. I cannot but be obied to 'ourmiicrev exceeds your justice,OLord!. boy, L I come back y0uf I sl go p.stair
ou don's think of oMi Mr'. M Neary, yuig Iyou," sai Miss Lanigan, as sie fixed lier smug Thus ejaculated Father Connell, as with his tW ownaroom['or a while.'

iiiau-no person could withstand li> fury."' fecatures m to the nost amuîi;able ?etxpression, :linmds cisped witihii each other. and hi s yés li1<' lmf't the littii picialo, amU 'fom NaddyI" Bud what could his fury do afther all, Ibobbed lier little hea, and "bridied'' tus it reveren . aind nost sorrowfully turned up.. could hear hn cicemi thc er:king ald stcirsIN ý?3ab i' atvdHs lli a.1. nul [eu fi,]!suîicuuly'ncrius Laes ii lis bed-
Miss? Matybe he'd part sw-id Miss HlenI far wus thon terined. "I do decire, Toi, yau wards, le walked quickly about lhis ittle iar- a
a starte-bud sure Mastier Neddy hbas plenty know how to be galant." lor.
to keep her like any lady in the hard. Why, "Och, t'sis ttle T kno about that fine Suddenly he stopped, and lookCd an our Nly rmalinull ve'ry uncmft'beil, during
a body might say. o bc sure, that id asn't a work, Miss ; bud sure, I have cr eye ii iy friend. Tom Naddy, wltose effronter, thoronuh the u counsîilerable tie le wie caent. The
iglht way to have the young lady ilarried- iead. W el, Miss, as ie war syin'-poori a it was, could searcely witlistan Uithe effee solemuity of the priet's actios il lanner,
but wouldn't il oe bttlier ior unurther au' Misther Stantoi, as nate a cgcntlenan as vri pioduiteced upon lis old iaster, by the ctrociots lhs deep seusibiity, npnii whiel the liar had
slaugliter.? An' th' ould uicsthler 'ad cotten to eurn across mîe-says lie to nyself. ' I thinklio he had jst uttered to Ihim, not ei hu'ed, :aed and dism:ye lim. The
both ov 'cm after a bwhile, an' tium thera 'ud vou're not a bad judge av young idie ' Tt j And he told you this, Tom. of his own ie-I fer f detecton, to, eiluer b' Jlhund Fen-
be nothin' bud blessins c-' happnessvery day make i guos thut wa sir,' says T:'lten. ord. tad with lis owtn lips ?' rîestiondc thie elIl or Father Coinell, brolke suddenly, for th

i t eyear-an' thin, vouldr't the loky body Tout.' says Le, a' lc siuck tc be Lie fist pie t flirst tinie, un h ui, and he bcg n ta lie really
that brouglt it all about be nmde maclt of-ochi, saîvi n a'manners-' fToin, iay e ' if anything " lIc didi, y-our Rllverence." 'omu al. terrified. Ad yet lid Tomur endeavor to ru-
wouldn't site ?" -happens ta break th maatchbet eent ueself lowed ul ai tihis repetitioitnof' the monastrous "ini equilibriu, b assuring himself that

I protest and vow-" began Miss Lign, and Miss Ielen M'Neary, you'Il b c-o the f:ishaod c "he was aifecartK af sayin' li t yu was doing vrtytltifg fr tie bsc" anld
cand shc paused. lookout fur ue. Ton; I know yoi're i judge iwnlii fiCe, whin le icvame lere ai ittle while ao; thlitt but fir iii ii'vry dire miuisli:pis ust eur-

I An' do jou know wha. 3. Y' aTo, ai' I think. Tom. that I'd cree in yourlî bd he tonîld aiti tome, ui thcct I migit tell id to t:ciily occur.
"Well, Toi, what ? ehloice. Tom ;wasn't tiat uîckin' very fre int- you-that is, I believe aiin' I'nu sure, that lie Fclather' Cominell reappeared beiore hi : thore"Mistier Stanten wouldni't fret very long. I tirely, Miss ' wanlted ne to tell id to voi, tho' he didn't lay waus now cI ixed seriousiuessul deteriatio

can tell you. iai, lia! dear me," aui Mis Lai n li cotmndls anitu out ai' out.'" on the oI gntleman's fce.
t hat ! Is henot p on st tenderly - catt:ehed again hesiîtte. OI ! oh ! Lord lave niercy oui Land I ltve tliought. aver thi., uafurtunate busi-to Miss M' ;eary.upoor :T m ew u1 tis Fromti evii!" unainiled Fcaither Connelb, ness, Toi N ldy," he said, as carefully and
By muy faix, 3iss. le'd be' aiore vexcd to toi exiiiitl e haouenduu a : r eft, -resummg hla lasty walk tp i:1nl don i îth' as diligeulym is I wascapable of, with, I hope,iîu;e lis (11010 nnde 'rtakcd dios t ba a tapercoire ditîllie lind îwodcted ciitl'r.sbr rrt u îsn i;~a iplrhave his queule made erooked. than to lose She was iiesring ut onuce Tois oipinion of :prte.Sincereprayer to assist mle;sad it appears tetwo Miss M'Ncarys. TIhave id fro luis own her attractiots, and Tom's power and authoriy ' T havte hoeir, tct oi won't be angtry me that therc is atlhing to save tee two un-niotho, Is.'. of selection for Mir. Stantol. wile a flitti unti tle for coit Iit teil oli'yo ' ?"qestionedi happy cremtures, excelpl ci very extreimue stop.-Gracio s goodei s luit Y iO you t llie vision ai' eseping f o hStc e o f i e 'l'fomuu. n o'w sheliding si; e rel t'rs; fo' ev 'ery I Atid e is gre:i t danger toi all parties in su ch

~y'~lue a tuu. tathe dct. iityf, cautd front lier stute ofut' eu-te îr 'r' dcvodyarsoTons ld,' . .ty n wretced situgeess, iti ti' will mîomct ie gret moreand more f.id f 'tea macisure. But worldly considerations ar
'I Tom,'says he to me. t other dYe n a nor rdm tm ilesprate course lie lad taken. not to bc Le pt ic lind whlenu our duty to God

m'y hpnest lad,'fsayshe---twastputtmiatheIpanlyof'ieirtat-d ' Na. Ton I cuit nt nigry withi you c:cud ouri meiighbr l ta lic perfored. He was
queue straightfurimatthesametime- Tr cn thecontrcary, I caiier when y-ou c nttt Jliere' htinsjf a while ugo, to aisk ie to marry
'Toi,' says e, ' yaour youngi misthress is cm ' grectest loe 'lis han pu bklh inrineigibor's :oiit, fou tue purpose himprivatelyinIelenBut M Neary lie divery nice. gentee yung lady ; bud, Ton, says fortune, liss, that Misthr ShcStanton lias-' It exi g hit ta e wold. but ratther. h nt place ibeforie the real gronds for bis re-

ie agn-o ' I wouldun't cre iuchli, evet if shme yiss ossy Laigan stated fromt ler reverie. t intenionl o' rb himi in his sinfuil career. quest, and th irig hiim otly ifleueced b
broke wid me ; fur I think i can et another Se d ju dressed Mr. Srtat wih aIl ite y v perforni art l prauDisesorthy Christian youthful inclination-and I feared, selfish in-y u g lad>' as ntice, au' as ge teelI as se is . c iit s tic c a itadorn lis sex, and Tout ca it'. " elinu on-a nd feei g tat I ad n uthority
l'm not lookina' afher money, fur I rve plenty y . The harded diplomatist winced to the on suchL plec, to outraec te feehngs of he

of' tha: a nce, genteol, yaon lady is all Il" Mr. Stanton's fault, iy good boy ?-sie very quick unîder this nst unimerited praise. yug girl's fher, amt hi good find, and
want; an' don't you thinuk, Tain.' says poor asked flciingly. . " I lav ben aftthtier to that boy. Tn" mine, Ton--aid at the samte time taoffend the

Mister Stantan ta nie, ' dn't you think, Tom, "Be ly faui, Miss, I don't so atult. te and liere the old m voice gave si-ciy' ; lie iw of the land, r refused lis application.-
'd b able ta get another îce, genteel, young call id a flult, about the good gentieani, only lcast his iîd tuiore eariestly thain leefire But now he caee is altered. terribly altered

lady, if anything liappened lt preventt atch hua s uot-a-c-whn-he's xnot-- and lTmind tears stole down his cheeks- i li hatd aGo to Edmund Fencl, and tell m, fron me,
wid Miss Helen'?' -Be my tihis, and- sure you polished the crown ra aibis hat withi the sceeve beei miy own son, I could nalot have nære truily ta coine hre thtis evening, withhis poor partner
could, sir,' sy s u ; -sre-vo'u're a atch fur of his coatt-" h'e uot over-lhandy at coortux' 1avrhim ; annow, to repay me in thiserror,a will marr
the best among 'en-an' sa .e is, Miss; a i1Miss; a' so, le'd lave id to cmother, yot -to repay me by utracging, in the nost seriots "od bles your ieverence, an' I'll tehim
quiet, paceable gentleialn, as' very well ta know, to ianage points for huiu aar. tci laws of tat Gad whomu i thught sur ; bau hc's vry uc in awe f you, an'1noIook at, an' I don't think lie'ul say liorne or Is thatU all, Toui ? And e le nLois other I lad tcau-ght hi ltu obey-oh, i .is, very sor- wanther-."
howut ta vex a lady fur his whole life onog- fatits, youinliîk ?' rowfui for mîîy grey utirs; very. v- sarrwfu.' "If lie lhad been in awce of ne, Tom Naddy,
îwhat do you think, Miss?" "Avock, not ie, the' nice aung gentlean If ever lia' was paniseid for his lie, almost .le would not have risen up against me ln tht
c" Indeed, Tout, I do tirnuk Mr. Stantoi very -- an' It ladyîigltt turn ihina round lier little i, te very utterance of it. T'pot Naddy wis strength of thiislecavy sin ; or, if lie had lovod

likoly la ta et a favor'aible reception frot a finger, Miss. .now that licr. All the aeuuired crook'edness me, lie would not havewrung my old heart, by
groat Mnry adios." " That's no fault, tdeed, Taî ; yoit' very. î' his mind, and all the pleasures resulting showing tue tiat all 'ay cure for him was

" Sec now1! Didn't T kiiow tiat ?" presuting, forw.ard young meni, omtte , m01 ake 'fromi an indulgence in it, ieldecd to a momnt- sown in an 4ngratefuil soi."
SWell, ai lwuat else did lie Say to you , tao froc ; and after all, when the novel charmus ary excecise of iis iatural straightness of' heart. " Bud I know he'd b in aswe oav vo another

Tom ?" j o' Hymen wear away, tuc-y Conse itoh tudy The grief, whichlli hie had wantonly iniflicted on iway, Sir."
He's no way proud. Iiss; proud gentle- whal ill please.". the reverend and aged aun before hlix, becane "SHow so. my good boy, 'Toumt?"

men or ladies. that woutldi't aik ftee wid a t1"Oi, likcly enougli, fux,. Miss. l'u sitt I inflicted au iuituscl'; aud lue seli i cacirel. " ll g.o bail that wlhen lie comes he'd be
poor boly, theyre not the riglt'sort afther all; kInaow or the inatthier: but if I w al na[lice, never to tell another lie during his lif. denyin' everything, te save Iinusolf from youir
tis upstarts, an' eratures v the kind, thUt handsoime younug lady, like youi. Miss. l'd "And," continued Father Connel. cfter ai- ager, sir."
sinubas us poor people; relu gentlemen an' ladies never go beyond Mistser Stanton-t-that is, other panse of abstraction-"nt ta tal aIo " Wl; auj it is likeily enagh hiant lhe may
ire civil amn' canversibln, an' daon't tara a scout supposit' I iwas la the mairryin way', Miss- Edmiunud Feanell. I hîad a lare for thait aut(fr- endeavoar ta impose on me. Oaa sin brings on
tn tharn that's belowu 'em---is noi that jour wihel tey saty you are net, Miss." - tnunate young lady, too. Whetn Neddyr was a mîany. But I wilI nat, for dhe present, tempt
opinian, Miss ?" TUe iuterviesw uand conversationu muight be paoor, deserted, simili boy, cand whben I wuent cut bima ta add fa]s-ehoaod le huis olther transgrea-

m"Yes, indeedi, Toin: ctnd yau umacy soc tait prolonuged conusiderably, but it siil bc enoaugh to bcg l'or him, site wsas a beauiitiful and a de- sions. I wil o, for lhe presont, ci-en listen
E 'am ehiatting vry> fueely' swtit you." ta say that Toni Naddy mand Miss Ilessuy Laii liglhful lile ecature; T give y'oa umy word, ta anmy aof his denials. I ill stop lis speech

" Blessius an youri pusrty face, Miss, sure gan patrted upons the. under'standing. expressod Tomui Naddy, she besto-eU au tme lier Christ- thme mîomenî ho attemupta themn. But ho saoll
noughi you are ; welblithin, a' M4isther Stantoan or iunpied, thaut hec wa-s te use ail lhs paswers af imîu-box-half a oalden. guintea-her lile not, thierefpo, .escape me wuithaut making the
sn't ut bit prauder nar you ni-e; au' he adae jitrigue ad authontîy, ta promuote lier ta the hourd, that site liad reser'vedl for buying boys- first atlonemîent hie eau make foi' lhis affence

us free wid me, uts if'I -as cite af his own sort, station of Mistress Rtichard -Statn, prainded ta telieve him nu is poor moathier; yes, I cagcinst God and mani. Go nowr, Tom, and,
ifther' a muanner-'Tomn,' says lie, ' I likeo Misa shte would, beforehaund, prevanil an Miss Helen lord Nccldy Fennell, and t loi-ed that beauti- deliver my> message to hii."

Helen rty welcl intirely, tan' l'a inu a echokin' MîNeary, to agree to nmarry Edmuad Fennell fol hlol child ; but bath ai' huemn, Tomn Naddy, " An' I silil, six', an' swid all mny heart. But
turr-y ta be msarriedi ta lier; baud,' says te, pnvsately-first of 'all, goiung ail once ta C'aby my> goad boy, have tatught mae thcat the purest sir, thuere is aaà aolier litLde thing you won't ba
theu nuldi gentlemnan is an addity-. If he houlds MîNeary's htouse, antd gainug au n terviewv inth aff'ections aof titis ainf'ul, ugly' wuorild, are good 'angry wiid-me fur sa.yin'. If ever he comes to
na, 'Il hoauld ou too, uid lue mauy ltrn short Helen, ii furtheruance ai Lte pr'ojec. for nothinag-aro good for nothing--nothîing; knoaw .who it was thmat tould on hima, air, eu
un me, Tom,'--'d give a pursa a' gool thuat jTom kept his appoiaunsent wuith Edimund. tUe Lord be praised ! And the Lard grant know I eoîsldn't stand thte counîhry agon hlm,
he didi, Miss, baud there's-no chance o' tha--- H Iis sucocesasaiLlh Miss Bessy Launigan, aston- me strcngth ta bear it, as I ought" Y' ut, noa- sir."-

het mighit turn short on une, Tain ; a n' if lue j1shcd, though it dcligted the younîg man.-- withstandinmg his endeavsors at Chiristian resig- ,<"gave no fests onÇ itat head Tom. W-:


